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TheMechanicalEngineeringDe—fermentatState Collegehasre-idlybeen authorised to give ainroainDieselEnglneeringontherecommendation of the Advisory

The authorisation was given asa direct result of a preliminaryproposal which was sent from theMechanical Engineering Oflce lastNovember to the Federal SecurityAgency of the United States Oflceof Education in Washington. In“Ill proposal the Mechanical Engi-neering Department ofl'ered its fa-cilities which include its well-equipped, internal combustion en-.. gins laboratory. its design rooms,and certain members of its facultywho were equipped to teach thisphase of engineering on a part-time basis. It was stipulated in_ fie original proposal that the de-partment could economically teacha minimum of 20 students with itspresent stat! without interferingwith its regular work. With itspresent facilities and with addi-tions to its teaching stafl, the de-parunent could handle as many as~60 men if necessary. 'The course is designed to covera period of ten weeks, six hoursperday, and five and a half daysa week. This is a total of 330 class-room hours. Members of the stafi'who were appointed by the M. E.- department to give the course are

reindedinthensweourse.

.- Professors n. n. Sstteriield, n. G.Keefer, W. S. Bridges, and G. G.Ferries, all under the supervisionof Professor R. B. Rice.Therm'odynamics, fuels and lubri-cants, Diesel engine construction,Diesel sngin designing. and lab-oratorysxpsrimsntatica are an lil-llplanning the subject matter forthe curriculum, 20 Diesel enginemanufacturers were consulted, andmaterial was procured from themfor use in the laboratories. Stu-dents will, therefore, be acquaintedwith the best and most modernequipment.(Continued on Page 4)

' Dr. Sherwood Eddy
Debates In YMCA
War lune Subject of Heat-ed Discussion As Eddy andDeal of UNC Have It Out
.By“SPUD”DAVIDSONTherigbtofAmericatogr-ant“ausidshortofwaf'tclnglandbecame the subject of heated con-troversy Wednesday evening inPullenHalLinsdebatepresentedbefore a huge audience which

DefendingallpossibleaidtoBritainwasDrWSherwoodEddylecturer,authorandtraveler,

‘packed the college auditorium.
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in incisionLeft“to right: Coach Stuart, E. B. Elliott, Carter Hurst, Max

and CoachRigney.

Tommy Dorsey and Band

May Play for Officers

Civil Service Jobs
Open lor Engineers

Juniors Eligible for Posi-tions As Student Aides and
Assistants in GovernmentEngineering Work
Examinations soon will be heldby the U. 8. Civil Service Com-mission for applicants desiringjobs as student aides and juniorassistants in government engineer-ing work, Dean Blake R. Van Leer,head of the State College Schoolof Engineering, was advised yester-day by W. Kemble Johnson, actingadministrative odicer for the Na-tional Advisory Committee forAeronautics.Jobs as student aides are openfor college juniors, who may workduring the summer months and ob-tain furloughs to complete theireducation. The pay is $1,440 an-nualiy.Upon completing their collegetraining, the students may be re-called to duty and advanced to thegrade of junior engineer at $2,000annually after successfully passingexamination.Senior engineering students mayapply now for the examination forjunior professional assistant, pay-ing $2,000 a year.All applications must be on fileby Jan. 20, Dean Van Leer wasinformed. Copies of the applicationmay be obtained from Dean VanLeer or the civil service repre-sentative in the post once build-

1.... .“At the present time, there is‘a. shortage of engineers in the gov-ernment service," Mr. Johnson said.“It is therefore expected that theopportunities for employment withthe government will be exception-ally good. This organisation hasa special need for aeronautical en-gineers, mechanical engineers andelectrical “mess."The National Advisory Commit-tee for Aeronautics is located ‘inthe Langley Memorial Aeronautical

Possibility of Sifnliur‘rfFamous Orchestra or
tary Bail Announced by
Clements
Music for the Military Bail,sponsored this year by the newly-forrned Ofilcer’s Club, will probablybe furnished by Tommy Dorseyand his band, Club President FabeClements announced yesterday.

_ In a recent telephone conversa-tion between President Chinents,Band-Leader Tommy nerdy, findBooking Agent Harry Most, Dor-sey agreed to bring his band toRaleigh to play for the’ dance,which is scheduled for Mitch 29,five days after State studentsregister for the Spring Term.Though the final contracts for theband have not as yet been signed,Clements states that the plans willprobably be complete within a fewdays.
As the set-up is now, the bandwill play for a two-and-a-half hourtea dance on Saturday afternoon,and for an evening dance from 8'til 12. It is probable that Disneywill play his Saturday afternoonprogram over a national hook-upfor an hour during the tea dance.
The dance-set will probably berestricted to students taking mili-tary, with the members of the Olli-cer’s Club attending in their dressuniforms, and the basic students informal dress, instead of in theirbasic division uniforms, as theyhave in the past. Tickets for thetwo dances will cost the basicstudents about four dollars, whichwill entitle them to attend bothdances. No tickets for either of thedances will be sold separately.
While looking for a band, Presi-dent Clements stated, the Board ofGovernors of the Officer’s Clubsought to bring to the State cam-pus the biggest “name-band" inthe country. Though there havebeen many contenders for themythical title of “No. 1 Band" inrecent years, the “remodeling" ofDorsey's outfit last spring hasplaced him at the top of the list.The famous recording of “I'll NeverSmile Again,, featuring FrankSonotra and the Pied Pipers, be-came. one of the biggest hits ofband features the

chorus. In keeping with the mmodern ideas as to the setupadance hand, Dorseyiced his vocalkil intobest“leadandback’ground”
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"Iigion and li'lel
lheme oi YMCAWeek
'Well-known Speakers to UsFeatured During AnnualAffair
Plans were speedily progressing

here yesterday for what is ex-
pected to be the most successful
“Religion and'Life Week” ever held
at State College.

“Religion and Life Week” is an
hnnuai event here at State and
one that brings prominent men to
this campus to emphasize the im'
portance of religion in studen't'life.

Dr. Albert Outler of Duke Uni-
versity, who will be one of the out-
standing figures of this inspira-
tional program and who met with
the freshmen and upperclassmen
“Y" members last week to make
tentative plans for the event, ex-
pressly stated that “the real pur-
pose of this program is to try to
bring religion into the hot spot ofconsciousness long enough so thatsome people here who have not hadthe chance of or the interest inseeking . satisfactory answers tolife’s problems may discover thatreligion has something practical,vital, and rational to say."

The speakers who are scheduledto take part in “Religion and LifeWeek" have stated that they won'tonly be here during the week butthat they will live here.
Mr. Harry F. Comer, returningrecently from Town Hall in NewYork to begin his 15th year asY.M.C.A. Secretary at U. N. C.,is the latest man to accept an in-vitation to participate in the pro-gram when it begins January 26.Others who will be here include:Dr. A. O. Outier of Duke; Dr.C. N. Cowan of Norris, Tenn.; Mr.T. W. Lewis of Memphis, Tenn.;Mr. H. T. Ware, Mississippi StateTeachers College; and Mr. EugeneDurham. Cornell University.
Mr. E. S. King stated that favor-able reports have come from col-leges where these men have ap-peared and that they made un-usually good impressions.

Freshmen Engineers
Rank Eighth In U. S.

State’s Freshman Clan ofEngineers Eighth MtIn Nation; Texas A.Has Largest Enrollment
Only seven colleges and univer-sities in the nation have morefreshmen enrolled in engineeringthan N. C. State College, accordingto a summary of The Journal ofEngineering Education.
TheNorthCarolinaachoolhas
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By One-Poini Margin
ln Closing Seconds

Bali’s Foul-shot Puts GameOn Ice Afte'r Hectic See-Saw Battle
State College’s Red Terrors gotsWeet revenge last night for a de-feat handed to them by Clemsonlast week, licking the fast-movingTigers by a 44 to 43 count.Craig, Clemson forward, startedthe scoring for the night by sinkinga field goal from side to put theTigers ahead. Monte Crawford fol-lowed with a hook shot to eveneverything up for the first severalminutes. Crawford added anotherhook followed by field goals byCraig and Chipley of Clemson andthe Tigers mOVed into the leadwhich changed many times duringthe next few minutes.Both clubs turned on the steamand the Red Terrors began to pullaway from the Tigers during themiddle of the first'half with BillBall, Roy Cromartie and MonteCrawford sinking field goals to putStateaheadbyaZOtoIZcount.Three Clemson field goals and a«free throw by Chipley brought theTerrors' margin down to one pointas the first half ended with theTerrors leading 20 to 19.Red Hot BattleBoth clubs picked up where theyleft oil‘ at the close of the first halfand the steam was really on duringthe entire 20 minutes of the secondsemester. The Terrors had a five-point margin at the opening of thesecond half and they stayed in thelead until Stan Lancaster tiedthings up with a free throw latein the period. Jack Tabscott putthe Terrors back in the lead withthree field goals. Levin added a freethrow to make the count 38-34.Moise sank a basket for the Tigersclosely followed by a free throwby Ray Smith to keep the Techsahead 39-38. Joe Bialock, Clem-son’s All-American football star,dropped in a two-pointer from thefree throw ring to pull the Tigersup to within one point of theTerrors. Everett Levin sank a freethrow to make the count 41 to 39in favor of the Techs.Henry Buchanan tied up the ballgame by sinking two free throws.Jack Tabscott sank a field goal toput the Terrors in the lead withseconds to play. Bill Ball sewed upthe contest by making good a freethrow that bounced on the hoopthree times before it decided to goin, making the count 44 to 41.Henry Buchanan suik a field goalin the last 30 seconds to end theClemson scoring for the night.The game was a thriller frombeginning to end with both clubsreally mixing it up. Cromartie,Crawford and Tabscott were reallyclicking oil'ensively, and EverettLevin and Ray Smith did a bang-upjob defensively for the Red Terrors.

Southern Engineer
Readies llew High

Issue Mesh Need for
W Engineers in Na-tional Defense Program
The January issue of The South-ern Engineer has set a new andhigher standard in the engineer'schmpus publication.The pictures of a few of Amer-ica's implement! of warfare. andthe editorial “Arsenal of Democ-racy” is evidence of America’s de-

Nature” uniquely defines, describes,and explains the development, ver-sitility, and future possibilities ofa substance not found in nature,

Organizations
All a t u d e n t organisationswhich anticipate giving a dancein the spring term of this col-lege year must file their requestwith the Secretary of the SocialFunctions Committee (DeanE. L. Cloyd) not later than Fri-day, January 31.Blanks for your requestsmay be obtained from the Deanof Students’ oflce.The Social Functions Com-mittee expects to meet early inFebruary to consider all re-quests for the remainder of theyear.F. M. HAlG. ChairmanSocial Functions Committee.

Radio Audilions
Begin Tuesday

Students Interested In Try-ing Out for Radio WorkMay Apply for Audition
The first meeting of the boys

interested in taking part in de-
veloping the possibilities of a radioprogram at State College was held
last week and it was_a big success.
As it had been mentioned before

all students that are interested in
taking part in any form of radiowork were invited to attend the
initial meeting and the responsewas very good.

Auditions for the boys that areinterested in news commentating,announcing, program directing,and being masters of ceremonieswill be heldin Prof. Baker Wynne'soffice in Pullen Hall on Tuesdayat 6 o’.clock All those boys thatfilled out blanks for this divisionare urged to be there at the ap-pointed hour. Students that didnot fill out blanks may secure anaudition by dropping by the pro-fessor’s ofilce.
Any student or group of stu-dents that are interested in themusical part of radio work shoulddrop by Mr. Wade Ison's office inRoom 11 Holliday Hall and ar-range for an audition. Blanks willbe there for applicants.
Some of the students that havealready made arrangements forauditions are Davidson, Alan Mc-Intyre, Joe Acquilino, Louis Fendt,Bill Harvey, Wilbur Bryant, BillAllred, Charles Boyette, and JerryHurwitz.
Members of the committee thatare making the arrangements areMr. Wade Ison, Chairman; Mr.C. A. Upchurch, Jr., secretary;Gene Knight, Dean Blake R. VanLeer, Prof. Baker Wynne, RoySmith, Bob Ankers, Bill Derby,and Bill Friday.

Maeslros Considered
As Dale Draws Near
For Mid-Winler Sel

Capacity Turnout ExpectedAt Dances ScheduledforEnd of February
The State College InterfraternityCouncil is making arrangementsfor the annual mid-winter set ofdances which are scheduled for Fri-day and Saturday, February 14and 15.
Frank Thompson Gymnasiumwill again be laden with decora-tions for the social group as themost important event of the winterterm gets underway. The set ofdances will consist of a dance m-day night, an informal tea danceSaturday afternoon, and the grand

occasion. Among those hands beingconsidered are Will BradleyFrankie Masters and The Max‘-

Friday Calls Specialing 0f Class lnwmPullenMHallAt Noon Tomorrow; Colo-nel Harrelson Will Speak.
Senior. class members will meetin Pullen Hall tomorrow at noonto discuss plans for a drive for alarger appropriation from the cur-rent session of the General Assem-bly, to whom the Budget Commis-sion has recommended a $3,000 de’crease in State’s appropriation foreach of the years 1941-43 as com-pared with figures for the currentyear.School officials are unanimous inprotesting the failure of appropria-tions to increase with enrollment,and Colonel John W. Harrelson willspeak to the seniors tomorrow toask their cooperation in convincingthe Assembly of State College’sneed for larger allotments. Stu-dent leaders are also expected tospeak and there will probably bea general discussion.
State College had requested apermanent improvements programtotalling approximately $1,600,000and a general maintenance fund of$569,601, but the Advisory BudgetCommission cut the improvementsprogram to nil and the maintenancefund to $361,393 as compared with$364,326 for this year.
This refusal to grant any in-crease in appropriations came as asevere blow to college oficials, pro-fessors, students, and friends ofState College, especially sinceNorth Carolina revenue was higherlast year than ever before.Other units of the Greater Uni-versity suffered along with StateCollege since no permanent im-provements were recommended forCarolina and the Woman’s College.The maintenance fund at theWoman’s College was raised ap-proximately 320,000, and Carolina’swas raised by more than $30.0“. .,Colonel Harrelson is expected topresent a few interesting facts andfigures to the assembled seniors,and to oifer his advice in drawingup a program advocating an in-creased appropriation.

llew Ollirer's Club
Sludied By Council

Colonel Harrelson AppointsCommittee to investigateNew Organization
From the sanctums of the Fas-ulty Council this week came wordthat the new Oflcer‘s Club mightbe nipped in the bud before it has

members of the council that fineis no need for an organisationthis kind on the campus, it wasdecided that a committee of fivestudents and three faculty as.-bers be appointed by Col. Hand-son to investigate the organisatiuandtomakeareportandrecu-mendation to the council.Theactioncameasablowtofieleaders of the newly-formed cl»,who had not expectedMfrom the council.Biggest item of worry to Prui-dent Fabe Clements andhishisfellow-oflcers in charge of phns for thegigantic Military Ball scheduledfor March 29 isTommy Dorsey
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The Budget
It is hard for us to understand why the Advisory Budget

Commission has cut our 1941-42 budget down to three thou-
‘ sand dollars a your loss than it is this year, especially when

"9. revenue and prospective revenue is greater than ever before.
, ' If the State of North Carolina were deeply in debt we might
be able to understand, but under the circumstances we are
inclined to believe that State College and the other units of
the University, particularly the Women’s College, have been

I let down again in favor of other and less important items.
‘ :: __ Now that National Defense is the vital issue about which
'-- all others hinge, it seems to us that State College should have

been recommended for the appropriation it deserves. The
technically trained man has come into his own, because it is
the technically trained man that has made modern warfare
what it is today. Without him there could be no manufacture

2’ of explosives, tanks, airplanes, battleships, and other modern
weapons. Under 0hr rearmament pr am the demand fortechnicians increases day by day, and orth Carolina should

' ' do its partIin providing men who can meet the demands of
.‘ZI .7 modern industry.

‘ '-’ It is up to State College to provide its quota of the men the
nation needs so vitally, but with our present facilities and
lack of equipment it is almost impossible to turn out men
capable of filling these key positions. They give us a shovel
and say, “Dig us another Panama Canal.” They give us a
screwdriver and a pair of pliers and expect us to build a
battleship. We’re doing a mighty good job, considering the
tools we have to work with, but we can’t keep on competing
with graduates of schools from other states who are‘better
equipped with practical knowledge gained from experience.
You can tell a man how to plow all day long, but if he has
never seen more than a picture of a plow he'will play hell
running a straight furrow.
With our appropriation for 1941-43 approximately the

same as it was this year, our professors will, in efiect, be
receiving salary cuts because of the rising cost of living. In
all probability, living costs will go up from 10 to 16' per cent
during the next two years. When they can get better jobs
elsewhere, it is impossible to blame professors for leaving
State College, and many of them probably will do so within
the next year.
We have heard from a reliable source that the reason no

permanent improvements were recommended is the rising
costoflaborandbuildingmaterials.Thisrisewil_linall
probability continue for a year or more and remain in duet
for possibly three or four years. After the boom will come
the inevitable collapse, and the State will not have the avail-
ablefundsthatithasnow.‘l'herefore,ifwedonotgetour

'finaLandwebelievethattheGeneralAssemblymsyr-eeog-

buildings now, it may be 10 years before the State is mu.

niseourneedsandgiveusthehelpweseeklftwdgm Y.
StateCollegewillbefacedwithatleaattwomotemId-
steadily-increasingenrollmentandinaeasinglymeagertsach.

THE TECHNICIAN
wmweoumswithoutcnditthhmsm
theiahsratosyworkisstillinthsqcimentalMand
fleeinmefalafiofsmceandhmhflie hiifidepmt-
“thawedfm-thaprentdlfldenbwhohasa
alreadyhadmorsthanoneopportunitytopassfreshman
English, and also those least likely to benefit from the work.
.Thisisagoodbegimdngmetterthanmostdepartmcntscan

layolaimto,butitsesmstfiatevenmoreoouldbedoneinthe
first place 8 prevent first-year men from dunking their major
subjects. Its quite a jump from a small, country high school
to a tough. technical school, and some provision should be
made to help students peas subjects with which they are
having difilculty. Trained technical men are greatly in de-
mand, and anything that will enable more men to be rushedmm".................mIn strnsox ......................................to through technical schools should aid greatly in furthering

“mmphm'”'.:1121:1111::zzztzztzzzzztzzzzzzzzms rearmament and nation! New W- R mm thatr ......................................Associate Editor special tutoring sections could be established in all depart-
mPurse-rs.8m tor ments for students not passing “ subject at the mid-termm31mm.................................... ' mark. Very little, if any, additional expense should be in-
Jae: rm"':::::2::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::cm volved afterth'e mum» “fewer “dim “Wham“-Baron-ans...... .-.................................... Features sary with fewer repeating students to swell the ranks of

Ram om Jnrrrr McDoum t’s get t e ball ro 'ng an see w t can one on a ‘
gargx'fxn:usos mafia“ least one thing that should aid and further the record previ- 3:11:11; HAMLSHMEI IBruc man ,. pres -Arenas-a Banana. ously made by State College. . C. D. S. $5,133? 3.1“?) gay. w“ bob: ff

3‘ Eton, . ., on Decom r
mldnm...... .BPFFN.E8.B. .s?m.2.‘. Hansen MW 1919‘oaas .............................. t. BusinessPass For ................................... f‘. . .Lasal .' A prominent authority and lecturer, who is interested in “gt-3:932:11; Ti’LfM“ 3.2%D Bmeox LocalAW ’Jo, Bowl 'III'I ‘I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I '_°I'_ 'I ---------------- i ll I'm-m” the personal problems of youth and of college students in {scion-11;“! fish Mahmethin..................... . . . . , . . .c 00 em . up 6ggmpms IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICto “mam: particular, has wntten to us asking our and in placing these 05d“ Com and l rm 1 of

problems before him. . .
He is making an important study of the personal problems

of college men and women as compared with those who have
no more than a two-year high school education. As he pointed
out in his request, the only way he can be sure to hear from
college-trained individuals is to receive letters directly from
the colleges and universities of the nation.
For many years the authority in question, who is one of

America’s foremost psychoanalysts, has been solving personal
problems for thousands.

After deciding to make the study which he is about to
undertake he chose three colleges and universities, selecting
one woman’s college, one co-ed university, and one college for
men. State College has been chosen as the college for men
because it contains students from every type of home and
family. ‘ '

. We have.hen asked to otter our readers an opportunity to
send' in their problems for consideration and solution. In
order that one answer maybe sufficient for identical problems
of different people, we will publish each letter with its answer
in The Technician. ,
Of course it will not be necessary for you to sign your name

to the letter you write, and in turn the psychoanalyst prefers
to remain anonymouh.
No tnatter what your problem is, do not hesitate to ask

that it be solved. Problems on love, courtship, and marriage
will be especially welcome. \.

Send your letters to “Personal Problems,” The Technician,
State College Station, Raleigh; and we will forward them at
once in order that you may receive your answer as soon as
possible.

the National Honor Society.
After graduation from highschool, Bruce came to N. C. StateCollege and enrolled in the cur-riculum of electrical engineering.
Since the beginning of his col-lege career, Bruce has been an out-standing student in scholarship andin extra-curricula activities. He isa member of Phi Eta Sigma, PineBurr; Tau Beta Pi, Theta Tan, andEta Kappa Nu, all of which on-courage and require a high stand-ard in scholarship. Bruce is alsoa member of ' Blue Key and GoldenChain, which express his characterand leadership ability. Along withtaking part in the numerous honor-ary fraternities and societies,Bruce takes an active part in the.Pi Kappa Phi social fraternity,being a member of 'the N. C. StateInter-fraternity Council. He workedon the Technician staff for theyears, and was an'associate editorhis junior year. Bruce is doing aswell job in the Student Legisla-ture, and has been elected vice-president of the senate.
This man should be an inspira-tion to every State College stu-dent. Not only has he kept up ahigh scholastic average, but he hasalso taken an active part in theleading campus organizations, tosay nothing of his activities onCircle Drive.

gratnlations, Bruce! We areco ent that your future will beas successful as your past, and weare pulling for you all the way.

-AND THE GATE POST
In the midst of the .whirl causedby the Advisory Budget Commisnsion’s pleasant little cut in ourappropriation and the doubt aboutthe ultimate fate of the West’sClub, we again put forth an at-tempt at reminding a few notablesof the opinions of the massestoward their recent activities.

Open Letters:
[I To “Finite” (Finished) Musso-In“May we suggest some of thesenew-type ball-bearing rollerskates?
To the Daily Tar Heel:Your recent articles criticizingthe actions of our former governormay—as you say—be founded onreputable information, but it seemsquite a bit like the old “hand thatheld the dagger” act that you pub-licizeallthisafterhehasgoneout of cities.
To the Military Department:Have an aspirin.To the Faculty Council:Please hurry! Mr. Dorsey is abusy man, and he can’t wait ’tillthe .“mood to move" strikes you.

Letters To The 'Editor
P. M. S. T.
North Carolina State College
Raleigh, North Carolina
Dear Sir:
The presence of the State College ROTC with the band and drum

corps in the inaugural parade added immensely to the success of this
notable occasion. I desire to express to you and your stafi and to the
ofilcers and men my personal appreciation of their fine cooperation.
With best wishes, I am

Cordlall'Y yours,
J. M. BROUGHTON,

‘ Governor of North Carolina.
Colonel Thomas W. Brown
State College Campus
Dear Colonel Brown:

I want the stafi’ of the Military Department and the student members
of the ROTC to know that the retiring Governor, Clyde R. Hoey, and
the incoming Governor, J. M. Broughton, are very grateful to all for
their participation in the inaugural parade on Thursday, January 9.
The information coming to me is that the State College Cadet Corps

received many fine compliments for its showing in the parade. The
eoneensus of opinion of onlookers is that the State College Cndet Corps
was an outahnding feature of the parade.
With best wishes, I am

~ 3mm" y°"“' To Adolph Hitler:J. W. BARRELSON, ‘What’s the matter? You’re alittle behind' schedule, nicht wahr?Chief Marshal. And then there was the oneabout the Raleigh girl who couldn’tdate for a whole week because herscreen door was broken.Motto of the week: “Billions fordefense, but not one cent for re-modeling buildings.”, The storyofacenturydrifted

Inaugural Parade.

To the Students:
Thereisconsiderable concernintheminds of studentsandmembers

ofthefacultyabouttheprevalenceofeoldsandinfiuensaamongour

over at Wake Forest. It seems that
folthmecaeelwhicharelightest'l‘wonursesareonduty

M.C.A_,andex.tr'anuraesareondutyattbeCollegexnfirmary~ ingItorabandtoplayfor
theirdances,andwehearandmmmtverysafiafaetofily.

Wearerequestingwhole-heastedcooperationofallstudentsbytbeirreposfingtotbeinfirmaryimmediatelyiftheydonotfeelwellenough
bait-Addams.

our way this week from our ‘,neighboring educationalinstitution '
the“bigoperater”inthePan-Eel 1dance council over therewaslook- I

Remember how Gleanings started last week?“Andnow,ladiasandgsntlaman,wslningyouthemusicd'rammy
Dorseyand his orchestra. Thsfirstsclection . . . .
WhanWriterAngnaBayuutatbs-ewardsheknewnathowklethey might become in a fog weeks.
For, ladies and gentlemen, we are going to bring you none at“

thanTommyDoueyaudhisucbsmandinmtoo. That’stb
nemfirsthndufiumeuemFfiem-emthoalmightyofthe.OflcersClubamlhguywbh-minflmatecormecfio-wifll
booking agents north of the Mason-Dixon line—and intimate connec-
tions, too.
Tommy has agreed verbally to come to the campus

for the annual mlihry M in a telephone conversation with Falls.
The slip-horn artist has agreed to play for one afternoon tea dance
and a formal ball Saturday, March 29, for the small sum of $2,000.
’Ihey should make expenses.
We are wondering if Managing Editor Charlie Barrett isn’t some-

what sticking his neck out with his attacks on the textbook commission
inmaaedh-dbuly Tar Heel, daily bull organ of the
University of Natl: Gain.Abontthedopiutuhkwahaveheardallyearleakedoutjustrecently. It scans that a “leaf nearby newspapermen were planning
a trip up to the nationfs “H.At the football barhasn h two aforementioned newspapermen
invited lovely Dick Watts, 1 btball fame, to accmnpany them. They
toldDickofthethtasthqflarnangedandthcblack-hairedyonththoughtitagoodidaa. Endandthedatoswmarranged.
Bmthmcmefieu‘kthehstminutemckfmmdthnthehad

rather confine himself in b mm: for a little study, so he asks to
be excused whichM -nt the beautiful girl in Washington
withwhomhehadaha-wflbestood up,foritwastoolatetolat
them know. -

Well, the twoMnewspapermen went alone.
This is what our w.ho missed. The two newspapssman had

arranged dates withtlmhrs models, widely known as the best
onthemarkat (Hid-ynuthe market).Themost beautifulof
these . . . (her um i-b censored here) was to date Dick. fire
was a blond am! rec-fly “ed in Life magazine, modeling gowns
because she posses-l malignful curvitures of the body. Since that
thine this certain blond figure d loveliness has been chosen from 5,000
models to go to South Ara-irate model for Coty powder . . . because
she has such a beautiful‘ mien—and with her figure, whewi!
Thatiswhattheom-limlyDickWattsturneddownforhis

studies.EventhaughthiaisrfinhdasthescandalcornerofTheTech-
nician, ’tmk‘lmthlrtabitifwe pass on helpful hints to the student
bodyItepidemic is in the making. No one wants to mtch the flu. You dealt
want it and the fellow next to you doesn't wont it. So, if you have the
snifiies or feel tough some time soon, don't try to out-last your bad
feelings but go by the inflrmary and get some of those damnable
brown pills, or better still, take a whoppingbig dose of castor oil. . .
they both have the same ellect. '
But above all, do your part toward keeping ddwn

the State College campus.Editor’s Note: Better than 300 students at the University of North
Carolinawerercportedtobeillwitbinfiuanaaaarlythisweek.
Speaking of the infirinary, Alberta Ballenger, the oo-ed who Ilka

to be first, made another ‘first” recently. She was interned by the
infirmary with something that might have been German measles (we
wonder if they are the kind that break out with little swastikas), flu
or something similar, and that makes her the first female to take bed
in Doc Campbell’s Pill Box. .
Miss Ballenger is occupying a room ordinarily" used to house four

a flu epidemic on

boys. -
Unless I catch the swastikaritue—that’s Gcman measles—or sumpin’,

I’ll be seein’ ya. EDWIN PERIY.
v—ro 0.37v I7._' e,‘ w e/ O‘_ s. vI
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nevertheless, we’re now aler-
ing our entire stock at sacri-

O.‘0,V«.O/V.0I\O/"III fies prices . . .prie. you
mayneverseeagainl.9,

LIFE'HME GUARANTEE -
Whenyoubuyausedcarortruckfromusyou
get a written lifetime guarantee that assures you
of our backing every claim we make. Nowhere

'- elseinRaleighcanyougetthisguarame.
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This In News To A Former StudentNew-Dealer Arnold Krochmal, formerly of the Athletic Council, nowof ladies footwear fame, let out a howl when the 1941 football schedulewas originally released. But now his pain should be easy after readingWednesday merningfis sports pages because another home game hasbeen added, and that was what he was squawking about. ‘, The game is with Newberry College, of South Carolina, and is setfor the evening of Saturday, October 25. In all probability, it is defi—. nitely intended to’be a breather because it is/strategically placed. , betwaen two powers of the gridiron, Wake Forest and Carolina. The' ‘ schedule now reads about in this fashion: Richmond, Davidson, Clemson,Furman, Wake Forest, Newberry, Carolina, Virginia Tech, Georgetown,and last and never least, the mighty Duke Blue Devils.. . . Bones. Oh! Oh!!!Of all the comedians we have seen lately, Mr. Horace McKinney, whocomes naturally by his nickname of “Bones,” takes the cake. The froshbasketball center is definitely a card. If the varsity doesn’t perk upthe crowds will be coming to see Bones and leaving before the varsitygame starts.-
Someone slip quietly up to Bones and tell him not to let it go tohis hard head.

/ ' '

starting at 8:15. WRALwill make a regular broadcastof the State-Cardin gameTuesday night starting at 8:15

Frosh Do Too, 26-10 ,
Varsity .Chaiks Up Easy
19-9 Victory over Davidson;
The varsity and freshman

wrestling squads decisively defeat-
ed the mat squads of Davidson Col-
lege, on Monday night, in the first,
match of their five-bout card.
With Captain Abie Johnson con-fined to the infirmary, the varsitysquad nevertheless looked strong.Assistant Coach Ted Johnson re-ports that several additional menhave come out for the grunt andgroan squad since the Davidsonmatch, and there seems a possi-bility of going through an rall-winyear.The squads move up to Blacks-burg, Va., on January 25, for aset of matches with Virginia Tech.The varsity licked Davidson 19-9.Troxler pinned his opponent in the155-pound class. Raichter, 145pounds, Canup, 165 pounds, andSchworrn, 175 pounds, deeisionedtheir opponen Collins, 128pounds, won by default, whileSwinney, 121 pounds, and Jones,unlimited, were on the short endof their scraps.The yearling team pounded outa 26-10 score. Rhodarmer, 175pounds, pinned his man, withPharr, 128 pounds, and Warren,155 pounds, winning on decisions.Defaults won for Changaris, 121pounds; Frick, 145 pounds; andOtt, unlimited. Bratton, 165 pounds,lost a decision, and Davidson wasawanded the 136-pound class on adefault.

Cross Country Race

Held llexl Friday
TWO Mile Course Laid Out;
EVent Open To All Students

'.A course starting at the track
field house, going through the out-

- New System? 'Whether it has been noticed or not, the style of State's basketballteam this year is quite different from that of previous years. Instead ofthe c1032 pass of the Meanwell modified system as taught by Dr. RaySermon, Coach Bob Warren has further modified the Meanwell systemand is using the “fast break” type of play. This style is similar to agreat many of the other Big Five schools., Two Teams . . .Dr. Bob Warren hasn’t made any statement of the fact, and surelycan’t be quoted as saying" so, but he seems from all prevalent indicationsto be using a two-team attack.The usual starting team consists of the shorter, faster men of thesquad. Those starters usually are Joe Mills and Ray Smith at guards,Jim Mills and George Strayhorn or Roy Cromartie at forwards, and.Monte Crawford at center. The tallest of these is Crawford, who stands\ a little over six feet.As for the reserve unit, it is a pretty uncertain outfit. Only one pointis sure with them. They have height. That is an asset for any basket-ball team, and should be especially effective againstsuch teams as theGreat White Phantoms of Chapel Hill.
Sophomore Bill Ball probably is the top center of the reserves. Twomwcomers are pretty sure performers on the No. 2 club. First of theseis Evert Levin, a transfer student, who probably will team with Stray-horn or Cromartie on the reserve unit. Jack Tabscott, the other new-comer, and Jack Geil are in line for guard posts.2. [I’ll be angling at you. ' ' r " 2

l MURAL MUSINGS I
I By JOE LeVASSEUR ‘

Winter Intramurals started off with a bang on January 9, with four
basketball galfies heading the night’s attractions. 2nd Eighth nosed out
2nd Seventh 15-13, in a game close all the way. Sloan tallied 11 points
for the winners and Wood starred for the losers. Moore scored eight
points, to lead his 1st Seventh teammates to a 21-13 victory ever let
Eighth, with Livingston high scorer for the vanquished.2nd “A" t E to 0d tart—. hating 1gtfiino1945fwigt$ Mirtin points each. Phi Kappa Tau hadracking up 9 points for 2nd, while trouble subduing _Sigma Pi, but

i 7 f 1 t. R finally won 13-11. Ulrich andG bson scored or a unaway Hadley scor’ed six points each togame of the night was rung up by ,2nd “C” hi h be ded 32,4 drub- lead the opposing teams. 8. P. E.w c n a won by default from Alpha Gammahing to 1st “C." Van Arsdale andCohen piled up 14 points for 2 “C,” Rho.‘ while Horowitz scored for the 1stfloor.
Fraternity preliminaries wereplayed the next night. Zellwegerand Leer led Delta Sig to a 15-12win over AKPi. PiKA trounced

gloves and headl-guards will be
worn this year. Events are sched-
uled in the 115, 125, 135, 145, 155,
165, 175, and unlimited divisions.
A four-pound leeway will be al-lowed, and unless one has alreadybeen presented for wrestling, a doc-
tor's okay will be required in ad-
vance.

Dormitory Standings(Abbreviations: Football, F3; Wrmtling,

Selections SoonAll-dormitory and all-fraternityfootball selections are being workedup now, and should be ready forpublication here next week.Intramural Boxing preliminaryPi Kappa Phi 27-8, with renee and rounds are scheduled to take place it'd: ‘éfi‘ll‘l‘; villi“ L‘ “M n. skirts of Pullen Park. and endingGalloway putting through eight February and 7. Extra large and "c" ..... it: 7‘? a: to f}; at the field house, has been 181dout for the cross-country cake raceto be run next Friday.Conceived by 0th Carroll andHerman Hickman, the event isbeing-sponsored by Blue Key. Thelast such race was run in 1932.

. . .115 20 9O 80.......... 150 77 0 55105 0 55..... 245 0 0 50...... 110 5 45 1104th 8th ..... 110 47 0 1101911 ......... 107 77 34 50let 7th ...... 190 0 0 502nd "A" ..... 120 0 75 0

8052822802752'10257258240195

1st ucu

3:: 8th ...... 115 67 o o 182 The two-mile course will includea .......... 105 20 0 soLow. south “100 20 o to :3: water and road hazards commonly:3: 723‘s ..... mg 0 o no 155 found in cross-country running....... ll 0 0 so '1m ........ 105 o 0 so ii: Cakes_ will be awarded to the first2:: £3 ...... g; a; g 52 33 30 finishing. h.. .. ----- About 15 entries ave been re-if"?me: it 13 3 80° ‘3: ceived so far, and additional onesEffigy“ -- g: 3 g 3 g: will be taken by any member ofBlue Key, Cliff Carroll, or HermanFraternity Standings Hickman. The race will start be-3 P. E _____ {5: 3' ed' 12': g tween 4:30 and 5 p. m., and It isPiKA ........ zoo 120 so so 490 open to all students.Sigma Nu ....107 160 25 so so: ___._.___
saw ---222 22 2 22 :22 0...... m...' an announces anap. Al ha ..115 25 o 5Lara. Cir; ....115 o 57 :5 3'? meeting of all varsity and
it". 8" "ll: 32 3 53 it: "“h“ "“l‘m“ ‘°'{hi Ling: mm 18 1; fl :1; “Ila-Ill! night I; 7. It the “Y."°---~~~ membersotheteamarePi K. . Ph' .2In 0.2. alieiiii 3 3 3 1i: expand to attend.

'HOW IS YOUR FAVORITE TEAM STANDING IN THE
INTERFRATERNITY BOWLING lEAGUE?

See the Teams In Action

Every Tuesday Night '
at 6 o’Clock '

IntheMeontimeBOWltoKeaplnGoedHeulth

0 Be Awarded tBaquet T a.‘

FORWARD stepped;
right into the Red Terror .starting line-up as soon asihis eligibility for inter-cob;legiate competition was an-
nounced. mm”;

National Defense
Ship-at from the mill a! themonogram sweaters schehlsdto be distributed at a specialceremony at tonight’s WolfpsckClub banquet, have been held updue to a rush of national de-fense orders. According to themanufacturer, shipment will bemade today, and the sweatciswill be awarded at 5 an earlylam-Hy.

Secret Swim Score

Brawl} lo light

By Coach lelorl
Swimmers S w a r m Over
William & Mary But Mana-
ger Runs Ofi' with Score
The official score on the State-

William and Mary swimming meet
last week finally leaked out after
Coach Romeo Lefort and the State
tankers had arrived in Raleigh,
victorious (ofilcially), 64-11.
The Associated Press reported

the bare score, which was incor-
rect, but did not carry a summary
on the meet for reason that the
William and Mary team manager
could not be found with the results.. This is the way the summary
read, as quoted officially to Sports
Publicity Director Wade Ison by
Coach Lefort upon his return:
loo-yard dash—Coy, first; Bow-

ers, second. Time 39.9.
150 backstroke — M a n n , first;

Haene, second. 2:10.
200 breaststroke — May, first;

. Sturkey, second. 3:11.5.
440-Meredith, first;

third. 6:355. '
400 relay—State (Peele, Katter-

man, Bowers, Cox). 4:10.5.
220—Katterman, first; Meredith,

third. 2:44.
300 medley-relay—State (Mann,May, Cox). 3:455.50—Bowers, first; Peele, second.

Goldman,

27.Diving—Donnell, first; Thoma-son, second.(Note: William and Mary placesnot listed.)The State tankmen tangle withClemson's crack swimmers atClemson, S. 0., Saturday, January

"Bones" McKinney leads Frosll Clears
As Squad lakes first Four Start

State’s Yearlings Score 201
Points in Four Games; Mc-
Kinney Has 67
State’s yearling basketball team,

under the impetus of determined
scoring drives by McKinney and
Magee, has tallied a total of 201points in their first four battles of
the season, for an average of 50
points per game.With the first four games putinto the win column, the freshmenface their first important testsduring the week ahead. After meet-ing Charlotte High School on thecampus tomorrow night, the froshmust start—prepping for tussleswith Carolina on the 21st, andWake Forest four days later. Inall, 11 games remain to be played.“Bones" McKinney, Glamack-type center, has been high-scorerboth in points and color. Possessinga not yet too accurate pivot, thesix and a half foot key man hasnevertheless rolled up 67 points sofar. '“Big John" Magee, 210-poundforward, has been giving signs thathe is on friendly terms with thegame. Slightly erratic, the huskylad has been developing a loop shot

WE MAKE LOANS ON

MADE FROM YOUR

LOANS
RADIOS, CLOTHING, AND ALL KINDS

OF JEWELRY
Note Our New Address

Raleigh Loan Office
8. WILMINGTON 8T.“Look for the Orange Colored Front”

NOWISTHETIMETOHAVEANENLARGEMENT

To Give To Your
VALENTINE

OnFebrunryl‘th
SpecialPrices

that seems to work better under
pressure. Harold Holcombe, fast-
dribbling guard, has earned astarting berth on the squad becauseof his recent improvement.(See Fax dz Figgers for scoringsummary.)

GREENSBORO HIGHCoach Herman Hickman, State'sroly-poly professor of grappling,has announced the addition ofGreensboro High School to thefreshman wrestling schedule. Thematch will be a preliminary to theWashington and Lee match hereFebruary 10.

For REAL Food
EAT AT THE

HIllCOURl INN
(Cor. Hillsboro & Logan Court)
Phone 9814 Mrs. L. R. Graves
SELECT FROM OUR MENUS

(Monthly Rates)

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

AGROMECK PROOF

Wolf’pack Club Spreads: .5
First A“! M;
Cathey Gets Blocking,
Trophy

,The Paul Black 1mm
Trophy and the Millie m
Trophy will be awardedW IS.
the first annual Wolfpsck (3‘
banquet.Bob Cath was chosen by 15North Caro inn scribes some]weeks ago as the best blodhgback of the year. JohnMsports editor of the Raleigh Ti.-and chairman of the Millie TmCommittee, will be on hand to pre-sent the coveted award to “Cathay-80-”

Selection of the player to getthe Paul Black Improvement Tro-phy is being kept a deep darksecret until the actual presentation.Given to the State football playerwho has shown the greatest im-provement on the gridiron duringthe season, the trophy, awarded forthe first time this year, will go toa man selected by the entire Statecoaching staff.Though nothing definite can behad from any member of the coach-ing stafi', word slipping around thecampus seems to indicate that“Bolo” Stillwell and Dick Wattsappear to be premier choices forthe prize. This, however, is onlythe wildest guess, and equally inline seem to be Pat Fehley, DinkCaton, Jack Huckabee, Pete Bol-trek, and Cathay. Though the lan-rel might reasonably go to a fresh-man, it is doubtful if this willoccur.Anthony McKevlin, dean of N. C.newspaper men, will make theBlack award. The banquet willstart at 7 p. m. at the Sir WalterHotel. The entire varsity and freshfootball squads have been invitedas guests of the Wolfpack Club.

Basketball Scorers(Not Including rim-3a..)

Jim Hills, 1. 4Crawford, c.Ball. c. .

unmannm-mu

H

HUI-#400Carvalho, g ' ...... 0Freshman Scorers(Not Including Thursday's Game)McKinney. 87; Magee, 85; Almond, 24;Holcombe, 15; Steiner, 12; Alexander. 0;Palmer. 8: Ermalovich. 6; Balamoutb. 6:Cooper. 4; Johnson. 4; Palmer, 8; Hutu-kowfch, 2; Degen. 2.Fraternity Bowling League

PA. L. 1'1‘ Is week: Lambda Chi ranhigh scoring honors, roll1515 for three gamm.vidual blah name. us, and aSchedule for Janmry 21: Phivs. PIKA: 8. P. I. vs. PlChi VI. A. L. T.; andSigma Nu.

so
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MEN’S SHOP

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
ALL FURNISHINGS
GREATLY REDUCED

Cor. Fayetteville &W8th.
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(hm-des- Straab Visits

:Ouanderc. 1. Straubofthe
thsvyBurauuffliingash-
MDWCvisitsttatesCollege
muascertainifthecol-
>kehu facilities to give special
‘esurses in Diesel engineering to
JunioromcersintheNavy.
Tenorlzschoolswillbeselected

by the Navy to provide Dieselcoarsesforaboutz,000mennowenactlveduty.
Commander Straub told DeanBlah B. Van Leer, head of theflats College School of Engineer-, he was favorably impressedCollege’s facilities fore courses. Selection ofthe schoo probably will be an-a week or 10 days, he

engineering is one of 10special chums now being taughtat State College as part of theprogram of engineering trainingfor national defense.
DIESEL ,(Continued from Page 1)

The course, which wasauthor-ised through the SupplementalFunctions Appropriation Act of1940, is being administered throughHr. Buggies and the UniversityExtension Division in close co-operation with the M. E. Depart-ment. The costs will be carried bythe United States Oilice of Educa-tion, to which is to be allocated. some $9,000,000 for use in promot-ing short engineering courses incolleges and universities of thecountry. The U. 8. Commissionerof Education determined the indus-tries essential to national defenseand which colleges and institutionswere to give this work. To datethe following schools have beenselected to give courses in Dieselengineering: Illinois Institute ofTechnology, the Pennsylvania StateCollege, the University of Penn-sylvania, and the North Carolina
*******
‘JWML.
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HAT.Ila WAKE “a."

“Foreign Correspondent”withJOEL WEA -— LABBAINI DAY
Wednesday

“NEW M00 ”tiwiNELSON EDDYJWI lacDONALD
Than-I'll.

“THEMANIMARRIED”withJOAN 3mm LLOYD NOLAN
Satlrhyl'LOIINCl IICI in

“GIRL IN '313”

AMBASSADOR
Agai- Telly-lamII'I'I'I DAVISmew—James!“h'. Semuuetlaagham's
“I'HE LETTER”
PhaAetamdNews
”leaky-MDOIO'I’IYLAIOUIflab Darndl— Ian's-hIn
“CHAD HANNA”
“WMaadNews

I‘ll-g WMBIOL :LYNN

“A Little 111'? of Heaven”
’ W'

ACSllosorRoll
lislsSlaleMen

AgricultureRuearchStalMembersHalversonandSherwood LongAmociatedWith Chemical Society
Two members of the State Col-

lege agricultural research staff are
listed in 'the American Chemical
Society’s honor roll of men with
long continuous amiation with the
societyTheyareDr. JohnO. Halverson,
headofanimalnutritiellreseareh
for the Agricultural Experiment
Station, and Dr. Frank W. flier-
wood, associate in animal nutri-
tion. Dr. Halves-son joined the So-
ciety'in the 1906-10 period and Dr.Sherwood began his membership inthe 1910-16 period.
Two members of the Universityfaculty at Chapel Hill, Dr. FrankCameron and John T. Dobbins,also are on the honor roll. Longestmembership in the Society is heldby August Eimer of a New Yorkdrug and chemical supply firm,who joined in 1879.

BSU ls Enlerlained
By Moving Pidures

Activities At Ridgecrest
and Students’ Retreat Fea-
tured in Show
The B. S. U. council was enter-tained at their last meeting by amoving picture shown by JohnLawrence, student secretary. Themovie showed scenes of B.S..U ac-tivities taken at Ridgecrest andSouthwide Student’s Retreat.
The Bible study group will con-tinue to meet on Sunday afternoonon the second floor of the Y.M.C.A.at 2 o'clock. This is an informaldiscussion group in which a chap-ter of the Bible is discussed ateach meeting. All persons inter-ested in attending these meetingsare invited to come.

THE ”EEC

FAMlllAR
madam

EDDY(Continued from.Page 1)
The defender of the hands-oi!policy refused to allow the blamefor this Second World War to betraced to Hitler, but stated thatother factors influenced such anoutbreak. “Hitler," he said, “hasonly been one factor, and he hastaken advantage of the other fac-tors." Dr. Beal expressed the be-lief that Hitler would not attackthe United States. should he do-feat Britain, for the dictator wouldbe confronted with other problemspertaining to countries which hehas already conquered for severalyears to come.
“In fighting totalarism, Americaitself is becoming more and moretotalarian, and this in itself shouldfrighten every American,” Dr.Beal stated.
Following their debates and re-buttais, an open forum was heldin which the audience asked num-erous questions pertaining to theproblems of aid to Britain, andthey were referred to one of thespeakers for a possible solution.

’lmIlmllllllllflllllllllllll III" III"1111111111 llIussmmmssmmos1msusushsssssssmlsslsumessummmlumew
FEAIURED uhed‘h‘loeldlgrl’uflen Hall, FebGreta Rubin, mezzo-soprano,
lecturer, pictured below.

of Old Mexico” program
6 will beand Col. Ricardo

Radio Code Classes
Growing Sleadily

Marked Increase In Interest
Responsible for Growth of
Young College Radio Club
The Radio Club was dangerouslyclose to annihilation at the begin-ning of this school year, but thecooperation of the students andthe‘ approval. of the faculty haveeliminated this deplorable situa-tion.
Attendance to the. meetings andcode classes was very good lastterm, with a special interest beingshown in the code classes. By wayof construction, the transmitterwas revamped, the receiver wasimproved, and an oscillator for codepractice was prepared. The socialfunction of the term was an “OpenHome,” with Mr. H. B. Cavinessas guest speaker.
Plans for this term include theconstruction of a foundation unitfor a new transmitter, informa-tion on how to obtain “Ham” li-censes, several lectures by studentand outside speakers,-a.ud the con-tinuance of the code classu. fines

SOUTHERN ENGINEER(Continued from Page 1)
Pomerans, clearly explains the pur-pose, the operation and the prog-ress of a plan whereby a boy canstudy engineering and pay his ownexpenses by working and studyingalternately every three months.Dean Blake R- Van Leer ex—claims the importance of a degreein engineering and the faults ofquitting school in order to take aquick course and go to work.Other interesting and educationalarticles such as “The History ofGlass,” North Carolina SocietyNews,” and “Technociety Notes" allshow evidence of careful engineer-ing and planning.
code instruction often costs asmuch as twenty-five dollars, thesecode classes are a golden oppor-tunity to anyone wishing to masterthe code. Classes begin Mondaynight,January20, at6:46, andtheinstructions are free.
Every State student is eligiblefor membership in the radio club,since the only prerequisite is thathe have an interest in radio fromthe technical viewpoint. The regu-lar club meetings are held eachFriday night at 6:46 in Room 4,Daniels Hall.

CASH AND CARRY DRY CLEANING
39c

AgencyforRalcighLaundry
CAUDLE SHOE SHOP

ACROSS FROM PATTERSON HALLIn In Her Building

”For Better Helms"

UNION BARBER SHOP
311% FAYETTEVILLE ST. 2.2714

(Opposite Postofloe)“

insulation-rise

toaanherefex-Statemeaaewiathearethehwwisgmsasphueahmearemanaedhy‘stadeatsiathehdcdivflon of

Jack 'l‘haruer“ andJAlhert Johnson
Benny Goodman recaptured histitle as “King of Swing,” GlennMiller’s orchestra was chosen asthe greatest sweet band, HelenO’Connell of the Jimmy Dorseytroupe as the favorite singer, andBing Crosby once more took malewealist honors in the annual Down-beat Magasine poll.
In the combination of votes castfor both sweet and swing, GlennMiller was way ahead, followed byTommy Dorsey, Duke Ellington,Benny Goodman, Woody Herman,Jimmy Dorsey, Glen Gray, JimmyLunceford, and Bob Crosby.
Among the swing troupes, Good-man finished first and was followedby Ellington, Woody Herman,Glenn Miller, Count Basie, JimmyDorsey, Bob Crosby, and TommyDorsey.
The Downbeat All-AmericanBand for which leaders of orches-tras ‘were declared ineligible thisyear follows. The choice of 10,000instrumentalists and singers is asfollows:

Ziggy Elman (T. Dorsey). . ..................... Trumpet
Muggsy Spanier (Bob Crosby)................... Trumpet
Coo'tie Williams (Goodman) . .................... Trumpet
Johnny Hodges (Ellington)..................... Alto Sax
Toots Mondello (Radio) ......................... Alto Sax
Eddie Miller (Bob Crosby).................... Tenor Sax
Tex Beneke (Miller). . . .Tenor Sax
Irv (Fascia) Prestopnik .....Clarinet
Jay Higginbotham (Bed Allen)TromboneJack Jenney (Shaw). ;..TromboneRay Bauduc (Bob Crosby). .DrumsBob Haggart (Bob Crosby. . . .BassJess Stacy (Bob Crosby)... .PianoCharlie Christian (Goodman).
Bing Crosby and Helen'O’Connell .......... VocalistsFletcher Henderson (Goodman).................. ArrangerIt will be noted from this listthat Bob Crosby, although finish-ing well down the list among theswing bands, nevertheless man-aged to place the greatest numberof individual performers on theAll-American aggregation, an indi-cation that Crosby has been cater-ing too much to popular appeal inmaterial to suit the musicians.Guy Lombardo was elected “Kingof Corn” over Clyde McCoy. BennyGoodman was chosen as the favor-ite instrumental soloist.The TurntableKay Kyser’s “We’ll Meet Again”with Ginny Simms, Harry Babbitt,and the ensemble is the best recordthat he has made in a long time.He drops the singing song titlesand other parts of his style andplays some straight dance music.“You Say the Sweetest Things” isa good other side.Glen Gray’s “I Do, Do You” witha Kenny Sargent vocal is anotherpretty side with “You Say theSweetest Things” on the reverse

theOne”arethelastrecordsofbandandaren'tdoneinthe

KNICIA‘N ..

med“Westhh

' 'BEH no lHE mus Hamilton Addresses
Ag Club Meeting

Important Session Aho
Chooses Oflcers for An-
nual Livestock Show
Addressing the weekly meeting

of the Ag Club Tuuday night in
the auditorium of Withers Hall on
the “Mechanisation of Agriculture,”
Dr. C. Horace Hamilton, head of
the Department of Rural Sociology
at State College, said that ma-chines were intended to save timeand labor and to make life morepleasant, but that they were beingused in a deplorable fashion “tobreakthelawsofnatureandofjustice."

Dr. Hamilton pointed out, thatthe reduction of manpower on/thefarmwassdlrectresultofma-chinery, and he prediculi that asmilitary service called more peoplefrom the farms in the South evenmore machinery would be in-stalled to replace these daborers.As a specific example of this, hepredicted that -the cotton pickerwould be improved.
Cecil Jackson was' elected chair-man of the annual Livestock Day.Other oiilcers elected were: PaulBrown, vice chairman J. C. King,secretary; and Bill Little, treas-urer. Professor C. D. Swafler wasnamed faculty assistant for Live-stock Day.
The time for next Tuesday’smeeting was set at 6:46 in orderthat the members might attend thebasketball games.

POLAROID“

Study Lang

Attention— students, desk workers: This "magic lamp"
'wipes away glare from the desk-top just as famous Polaroid
Day Glasses block outdoor glare . . . almost doubles viri-
bs'lity . . . makes studying easier . . . helps keep hcalthyl
eyes healthy. Smartly styled. Finished in walnut bakelite
with copper trim. Parchment type shade. Priced to fit the
student budget.

ONLY

«Museums.

POLAROID flask loan
IsessteiAedel

Tor‘esecutive desks. Gives clear. brilliant, glare-fl'ee light. Makes it easier to concentrate. Walnutor ebony bakelite with satin aluminum column . . .Executive Model ”.75.
or..11a«...ug.ruos. \

Students Supply Store
On the Campus L. L. lvey, Mgr.

This book TOBACCOLAND-* U*s *A .
gives thousands of smokers like yourself

the facts about tobacco and”

Chesterfields

MILDER, BETTER TASTE

To the keen interest of the
thousands of men and women who
visit our Chesterfield factories, we
owe the idea of publishing the book,
“TOBACCOLAND, U. S. A.” It is a
comprehensive picture story about
the growingycuring and processing
of tobacco, telling you why Chesterb
fields are muses, coon-sumac and
"TIER-TAM.

m or. mud oftln Mud: .fum:
from smokers Wmndfwbobausees"muc-
COMND, a. a A." Mass: law said 11s to sand
copies to their friesds. We mesh! tabs pleas-n
issudbumacepy—jsshsailyosrmsmte
W8' MsasToboooe Ce., 630 FWAvesse,
Nev York, N. Y.

mmmmmuNaie‘afloplldeadpioaeardihewastd’sodywladammelplane costs mean Csmdan.N. J. aad the Mia PostOffice. isM have enteringChesterfield's new Intending“WJLtA.”


